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The I News -- Record. When Your Liver
Goes Wrong:--: A FRIEND :--

Words from

Andrewright; a friend stands by you
even when you are wrong. The
highest -- known form, of
friendship is that of a dog to its
master. You are in luck if you
can find one man or woman on
earth that has that kind of af-

fection for you and fidelity to
you. Like the shade of a great
tree in the noonday heat, is a
friend. Like the home, port,
with your country's flag flying
after long journeys, is a friend.

A friend is an jmpreguable
citadel of refuge in the strife of
existance. It is he who keeps
alive your faith in human nature
that makes you believe it is a uni-

verse. He is the antidote to de-

spair, the elixir of hope, the tonic
of depression, the medicine to
cure suicide. When you are vi-

gorous and spirited you Ijke to
take your pleasures with him;
when you are in troube you want
to tell him; when you are dying

Andrew Carnegie's words concerning saving should

carry weight. He has tried it and he knows. He says;.

. FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU CAN PRO- - ;
DUCE AS A RESULT OF HARD FARNED
SAVINGS. MIDAS, IN. SEARCH OF A

PARTNER, WILL LEND ON CREDIT A .

THOUSAND.; IT IS NOT CAPITAL THAT

MEN REQUIRE; IT IS THE MAN WHO
HAS PROVED THAT HE HAS TAE AUSI-NES- S

HABISS THAT CREATE CAPITA L'X

Suppose you begin forming business habits by placing
your flrst deposit with us tomorrow, ' ; ' :.

THE BANK OF FRENCH BROAD
THE BANK OF
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GOOD SERVICE

to Get

A better line of build-
ing materials, sewer
pipe, and drain pipe,
cement, iime and plas-

ter than we can carry.
When you wish' to lay
proper sewerage o r
drainge, we will sup-

ply you with the best
sewer and drain pipes
to be found in '

MARSHALL.
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Thought for the Week,

As a thought for the week we

present this, the 133 Psalm:
1. Behold, how good and how

pleasant IT IS for brethren to
dwell together in unity.

2. IT IS like the precious oint
ment upon the head, that ran
down upcn the beard, EVEN
Aaron's beard: that went down
to the skirts of his garment.

As the dew of Hermon, AND
AS THE DEW that descended
upon the mountains of Zion: for
there the Lord commanded the
blessing, EVEN life evermore.

Echoes From the Primray

Campaign.

The primary is over, thanks to
"Father Time." We have heard
a few faint echoes here and there
while passing along. Some sound
mighty good, some don't sound
so well. Some come from hearts
that are bouncing with the joy
of victory; some rise from hearts

that are heavy with defeat.
Some of the boys say they

were counted out, some say their
friends " laid " down o n

them," some say" the men they
put money with went back on
them, some say that their tickets
were not allowed on the grounds
in certain sections; some say
judges destroyed tickets of candi-

dates they didn't like. One man
said he wanted to write an article
on "Rotten Politibs." We heard
of one place where $50.00 was of-ferr-

for an affidavit making pos
itive proof that any man had sold
his vote. The news came from
another place that a man was buy
ing votes at $2.50 and that anoth-

er man told him be would whip
him if he'offerred to buy another.
Another report came to us that
in one township a preacher was
drunk at the election. Some of
the candidates receiued money
back that they had placed out for
use on the day o the election.
Some ,tell us ouf campaign has
done good; lots of good.' Well,
we hope so. It is said that votes
went as high as $10.00 and as low
as $1.00. Some say it ' won't be
long until the man who buys
votes will be as unpopular as the
man who now refuses to buy.

Four men who pledged to a
clean campaign went through. It
looks as if some who refused to
buy, at least who pledged not to
buy, were about as popular as
they would have been if they had

bought, even now,
Whhat do you say about it? If

a man gets through without buy-

ing votes that's all he could do if
he bought them. Some candidates
who refused tov enter the agree-
ment have said that they were
willing to make affidavits that
they never bought a :vote, But
none of these won. ' ' '

Don't Wory

- We hope the defeated 'candid-

ates will not take tl.e-i- defeat.i to
1 -- rt; tT:;s,tVA Wory. "This

; ! r i rc l'z:'l round.

.1 to loose

Roofing
Everything Needed in the

Neorly Everybody Needs, a Liver
Stimulant at One Time

or Another ;

Nearly everybody now and
then ii'annoyed with a sluggish,
lazy liver or by constipation or
by biliousness.

- It is for this reason that Dod

son's Liver Tone Is such a . good
medicine to keep always in the
house. '

Either children or grown-up- s

can take Dodson's Liver- - Tone
without bad . after-effect- s and
without restriction . of habit or
diet. It is a vegetable liquid with
a pleasant taste, but a reliever o
constipation and liver troubles,
and entirely takes the place , of
calomel.

Marshall Pharmacy guarantee
every bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone they sell. It costs 50 cents
per bottle and if you are not sat
isiied that it is worth the money
they will hand your half dollar
back to you with a smile.

Don't be fooled by preparations
imitating the claims of Dodson'
Liver Tone. Just remember
Marshall Pharmacy will give you
back your money if Dodson's
LI vor Tone fails you. That is a
guarantee that guarantees.

NOTI0E

North Corolina In. i h e Superior
Madison County .Court.

Win. Cody and wife Petitioners
VS.

Hardy Side and wife Delutha-Sid- e

and E. S. Ilunt.
The defendant, E.. S. Hunt, will

take notice that a special prxeeding
em it led as above has been commenced
in

' the Superior Court of Madison
County for the purpose of adopting
as petitioners lawful heir, one Millie
Cody, and the said defendant E.
Hunt will futher take notice that he
is required to oppear before the Clerk
Of he Superior Court of Madison
County, on the 30th day of July 1914

at the Court House In said County In
Marshall, N. C, and answer or demr
to the complaint in said action, or the
plainti?T will apply to the Courtfor the
relief demanded in said complanit --

This the 16,-d- of June 1914.

N. B. McDEVITT,,
Clerk Superior Court,

SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE

ILLUSTRATED 320PAOES

Tells all about sex matters; what

young men and ' women, young
wives and husbands and all others
heed to know- - about : the sacred
laws that govern the sex" forces.
Plain truths of sex life in relation
to happiness in marriage. "Se
crets" of manhood and woman
hood; sexual abuses, social evil,
diseases, etc.

The latest, most advanced and

comprehensive work, that has
ever been issued on sexual by'
gienq. Priceless instruction - for
those who are readyfor the true
inner teaching.
..This book tells nurses teachers,
doctors, lawyers, "preachers, so
cial workers, Sunday School
teachers and all others, young
and old, what all need to kuow

about sex matters By Winfield
Scott 1 Hall, Ph. VD., M. ,D;
(Leipzig). "

i
, Newspaper Comments: .

"ScientiBcally correc t."
Chicago Tribune. Accurate and

Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowledge."

Philadelphia"- - Ledger. T h e

New York .World says: 'PJain
truths for those , who - need or
ttught to know them for the pre-

vention of evils." -

Jndcr plain wrapper, for only
Si. 00 Coin or money Order,
i.ostaixs ten cents extra.

' MIAMI- - PUBLISHING CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

The following description by
an unknown writer is our ictea of
a fried.

A friend is a person who is
"for you" always, under any cir-

cumstances. He never investi-
gates you. When charges are
made against you he does not ask
proof. '

He ask the accuser to clear
out. He likes you just as you
are. He does not want to alter
you. Whatever kind of coat you

wear suits him. Whether you

have on a dress suit or a hickory
shirt with one collar, he thinks
it's fine.

He likes your moods and en
joys your pessimism as much as
your optimism. He likes your
success. And your failure en
dears you to him the more. He
is better than a lover because he
is never jealous. He wants noth
ing from yDu except that you be
yourself. He is the one being
with whom you can feel safe.
With him you can utter your
heart, its badness and its good-

ness. You dun't have to be care
ful. There are many faithful
wives and husbands; there are
few faithiul friends.

FriendshiD is the most admira
ble, amazing and rare article
among human beings. Anybody
can stand by you when you ate

THE POLITICAL SITUATION

Since the Republican Primary
in Madison County the political
situation has. taken one new color
It is said that Mr. Caney Kamsey

will be in race for Sheriff on the
ground that he thinks he was en
titled to the nomination. For
the accuracy of this statement we
would not vouch. At least, such
has been the talk, In the event
that he should run the political
situation in this county would be
a little out of the ordinary. If
such should be the political pro
gram there would be a three
cornered fight and a fight "to the
finish." '

Affidavits in Re
gard to the

Election.

Having been unanimously
greed upon, as chairman of the
meeting to canvas the returns
from the several townships of
Madison county cast in the Re
publican primary on June 13th
1914, for the several candidates
for office, " And upon full canvas
of the returns from each precinct
it was found that the following
persons received the highest num-

ber of votes cast for the various
offices.'-- V

Representative, Ira Plemmons;
Cleik Superior Court, W. A.
West; Sheriff, W. M. B xkner;
Reeister of Deeds, James Smart;
Treasurer, C. F. Runnion; Coun
ty Commissioners, W. L. George,
Jno. E. Rector, T. A. Silver.
' There was some controversyjn
reg.ird to returns from Township
No. 2, ward one; but from the
high character of the poll holders
from said Ward and after F.' B.
Sbelton, one of Haid poll holders
makes affidavit that the returns
as presented to the meeting were
true and correct. I am persuad-
ed that the v returns from said

ward were correctly reported to
'

the meeting."
M. A. CHANDLEY, Ch'm.

North Carolina, ) cq
Madison County. J

Frank Sbelton, after being
duly sworn deposes ' and says,
that he was one of the judges at
the Republican primary held for
the nomination for county officers
in Ward No. 1. of Toynship No.
2 of Madison County on the 13th
day c! June, 1914,V and acted as
such ja-- 3. That at said pri
mary held as aforesaid, the fol-

lowing vote was ast for Sheriff
Y7. M. Buckner 43, Caney Ham-?- y

19 and J. II. Sprinkle 20: 1' at
iL-- rcirra cf t :!J v:'.3ri i " !i

Office and Store Bridge St.

you want him near. You give
him without reluctance and bor-

row from him without embarras- -

ment. If you live 50 years and
find one absolute friend you are
fortunate. New Port Plain Tal k.

We, also, desire to endorse the
unknown writer's description of
a friend, but we would rather
have a few friends like he des
cribes.

to the County Convention which
met in Marshall on Monday June
the 15tb. That he supported the
said Caney Ramsey in said elec
tion and did all he could for him
That as far as this affiant is in
formed and believes sai d election
was conduted fairly and impart
ially and each and every vote
cast for said candidates was duly
counted and reported. .

F. B. SHELTON.-Swor-

to and subscribed be
fore me, this the 17 day of June
19H. : ;. V' ;

. Win. GUNTER,
Justice of the Peace,

North Carolina, ) oo
Madison County. ) '

,

L. B. Rice, Eddie Buckner an..
F, B. :,Lcak being duly sworn,
each for h imself .says, that tht
said L. B. Rice and Eddie Buck
ner were the judges and the said
F.B. Leak was the Clerk at a
Republican primary elect ion held
for the nomination for county
officers In No.. 10 Township,
County and state aforesaid, on
the 13th day of June, 1914. That
said election was conducted fair'
ly and impartially, according o

law and the rules and regulations
of the republican party. That
all ballots cast by the electors
were duly deposited in the ballot
boxes and counted and reported
for the candidate for whom they
were cast. That due returns of
said election were made: out by
the said judges and clerk and
sent to the county convention
held in the town of Marshall, on
the 15th day of June, 1914. t

,
L. B. Rice, V

' Eddie Buckner,
F.B.Leake.

Swrn to and xubscribed be
fore me, this the ,17th day of
June, 1914. ',. '

. JAMES BIJLLMAN
v Justice of the Peace.

Appreciation
I wish to extend my heartfelt

thanks to."my friends in each
township of Madison County for
being so loyal to me in the, pri
mary election while I was depriv
ed of getting to see my friends hi
various townships you voted for
me all the same and those who '

voted for the other men of tl.eir
choice I have the very best of
feeling for them for every , man
has the right to vote for the men
of their choice and myself nor
any one else haven't any right to j.

tbmk hard.
So one and All lam your f ienrl -

Keep Cool
.. You need very Light ; weight Underwear during the

Hot Summer months. I have a large assortment to se-

lect from for' men, women and children. Also big stock
of attractive Dress Fabrics in .all , shades, colors and

weights. The prices on all this class of goods, ; including

Notions and Novelties, are Extremely Moderate. ,
;

Inspect
My stock and

And you find that neither can be duplicated..

NELSON'S
Keeps Always a

Tremendous Stock of Staple and
Fancy. GROCERIES; S tJ?'

Farmer
.

, Do you have clover to cut?
If so, see me for the Best

'Mowing Machine on the.
Market. Will give you
good terms and save you
the freight. I also carry .

a full Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.and stand just like I have alv.i.vs
stood ready to do you a fav-- at
any and alt times. ' '

Your same old friend.'- - ' '.' '

W..2I. BUCXNEIt. I


